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Very piiet in Eugene today.
Attorney Norton Is homo again.
Read the ncy ad In today's Gl'AHU

W. C. Laihiiii, of Idaho, In In Eu-

gene.
Tim piH'lle schools close one week

from today. Q
Geo. M. Hylaud lo ft 1t nflt fur

Rosoiiurg.
Arelilo Kloe went to Cotlng- - Grovo

thin afternoon.
David Monastes, of Portland, In vis.

I Hug lu Eugene.
Ben Lurch, ( Cottage Grove, visit-

ed Eugene Unlay. O

Attorney Woodcock pulil me Meek
fapi visit toduy.

Justice J. J. Butler, of Junction City
spent last night hi Eugene.

Justice Duller of Junction did biisl-Om-

la Eugein..-- yesterday.
Mrs. Frank Anderson left for her

home lu Portland this morning.
The Astoria New aay L K Hurting,

of Eugene, la lu that city.
Hutfi Honshu w ha returned from a

trip to Portland and Aatorlu.
W. L. Warren, of McMlnnvllle, la

UlklugofatHrtlng a bank at Lebanoii.

The Misses ''ondon will return home
from Han Frauulaoo In abojt two
weeks.

The City Council has ordered a tele-uhou- e

placed In the Marshal's olHoe.
A good Idea.

Tue steamer Fa rail nil leiivea Kan
Francisco for Yaoulna liuy nt;it

- Wednesday.
I. A. Overton and hla bride were

serenaded by the Eugene cornel baud
Wednesday night.

Hecr-tar- of Treasurer Carlisle made
auuther ledi on the money uostion

t Memphis ytstorday.
C. I.eMaler, one of the foiindera of

the llruad-Axo- , Intends starling a pa-- er

this week al Ocean 1'ark.
The neVr reeidcuco ou F.leventh

street near the university, owned by
the Gordon brother, la about com-
pleted.

Salem la to have a nse fair. Mrs
II. H. liean Is one of the manager.
Eugene should alao have a almllar ex-

hibition.
Senator Alley returned from Poll-lau- d

last night at 12 o'clock and this
morning al 0 left for h.s home at
Flureiien.

Thojury In the Ellsworth wife
case at PertWnd failed to agree.

The Jury stood ( for acsp'jttul to three
.or manslaughter.

Hon. Hugh McCulloch, formerly
secretary of the treasury died at Wash-
ington, I). C, this morning. He was

' 87 yeara of age.
Prf. Thoa. Condon will deliver (he

nddreas before the literary societies of
Willamette University, at Halem, dur-
ing cemmuucemoiil.

The Southern PaelfV lie preserving
plant Is tunning night and uay at La
tham. About 3000 ties are nut through
this pickling process eacu day.

Hou. H. U. Fribndly returned home
from Portland on Inst night's train.
Mrs Friendly and Miss Rosalie stopped
oil' and visited relatives at Salem.

Dr. W. V. If sliders Hsu. C. II.
Baker, F. W. Mulkey, C. J. Howard,
K. II. lluhr and (leo. M. Miller return
d home fi.iui rorthtnd hint night.
Opposition to bicycle riding has be-

come so jlevclopcd lu ssme Kastern
towns tlmtlL Is now referred tons a
disease nod Is called "bloyclophobla."

The new ferry boat owned hy the
county, Is now doing duty at Hen-
dricks' ferry. Judge Flsk will ge to
that place In a day or two to accept It.

Levi Smith' residence ou Coos river
burned Monday. Besides the house,
the blackainith shop, a mill house and
all the farming Implements were
burned. The loss is more limn J.'IOOO,

and there was no Insurance.

Rev. I. D. Driver lectured at Oregon
City Tupsday eveulug uti 'Uob Inger-aol-l

and the Devil." The Courier says
he; was entertaining and Instr'jcilvo
aud the church was packed.

Referee Frank Matteseu Is taking
the evidence In the case of Tipton v
Wlmteii, to set aside a deed. Kilyeu

A Young for plalutllf and Attorney
Welch of Portland for defendant.

Oregon City Enterprise: 8. O.
Thompson, a Monroe pioneer and
business man, has la-e- In this city
this week attending the session of the
M. K. church Ministerial Association.

Remember that the races lake plaoe
at Hlew art's tiack one week from to-

day. The grounds have lvuu placed
In excellent condition. If you are a
lover of audi sport be sure anil attend.

Rosehurg Review: The Cleveland
Distilling Co. kxpect to have every-
thing ready ta begin operations lu this
city by the first of June. ,'1'hey are al-

ready making contracts for thoehorry
crop.

Albany Herb d: Invitations are
out for the wedding of Mr. Edward D.
Cuslck, eldest son of Hon. J. W.
Cuslck, the well known banker of this
utty, and Miss draco Piper, one of Al-
bany's mnnt accomplished young la-
dies, to occur at the residence ef Miss
Piper's sister, Mrs. K. W. Langdou, at
10 a. m. on Wednday, June 5,

Thursday's Pendleton E. (0 Dr.
Charles 11. ChapuiHii, president of the
state univeisity al Eugene, arrived
this morning and Is at the tietel Pen-dlete-

Dr. Chapman Is down for a
brief address to the giaduatlug class to-

night at the commencement exercises.
He baa succeeded In intersstlng a
number af young eople of Peadleton
In the Kuitene university and they
will matriculate at that lnstltutlou
next full.

Oregon City Enterprise; Assessor
Uradly has J nut completed the enumer-
ation of the Inhabitants of Oregon
City, and Hilda the total number to be
82ui, of whom 8:M7 are whites, 17 In-
dians and til Chinese. The males
tiuuihcr 1720 aud the females U75. The
nuiubvr of voters In the city Is l.'0. Hy
the census ol ISts), which Ineluded the
suburlu cniumunities ou the wil
side, Park Place and Oladstons, all be-

ing within this precinct, (he number
of inhabitants was Stx7. When the
euumeratloD of these places, which
are commercially a part of Oreirtm
i'Uy, shall tw completed, It will tx
fouutl that the whole will foot about
6000 now resident here.
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"'l'lm river is rulslng slowly.
Matters are pilct In eour. circles.
Wild strawlH rries are no-.- In the

mitrkets.
.Ji.huHlahInee.kcr, ol Pottlund, Is in

Eugene. 0Den KM-ney- , of (Josheii, visited Eu-

gene todsy.
Comiuihxiuiier Perkins as in Eu-

gene today.
H. H. Friendly has sold WXX) wheat

sucks toiluy.
O. P. Hoir, of Irving, Is lu Eugene

Ihl ..rfi.rlilwill"" - p
ArchbiNhop Giro came up from

P rtland today.
Ilev. I. I). Driver returned home

this afternoon.
Dr J J Flnley went to falem tolay to

visit over hundny. w

Hen .Simpson, of Coyote precinct,
wus lu towi toduy, 'J

Miss Hevslu Day has returned from a
visit to Judcis'ndeucc.

Miss May Cochran has returned
home to Cottage drove.

W H Lee and Ilev Walluoe. of Junc-
tion wore in Eune today.

secretary ef Htate Klncald ca..ie up
from Hulem this afternoon.

Denton Is a great county. The
allows the Janitor of the

court house 110 a month, while (lie
doputv clerk Is only allowed f and
the deputy recorder 10.

The native sons and daughters have
organized a society at Oregon City.

(leorge II. ami John T. Kelly, of
(i rants Pass, sent last night in Mils
cuy. .

Mrs. J. 1. hnyder, who has Iteen
seriously ill, is a little Improved to-

day.
JHMullay, of Portland, deui' U

H collect. r of internal revenue, Is in
Eugene.

Fred Keith, advance agent forth"
kincto' eoM), went to Hoxeburg this
afternoon.

F. I). Oulgle.v, of the Portland Tele-
gram, left for l is homo on this morn-
ing's train.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hmitli returned
last evening from their Hulling trip
and report good luck.

The county clerk of Lane certify has
Is-e- supplied with 'St copies of session
laws fur the J. i's'.

A very pleasant social ibiuco wm
given at Lime's hall last evening. The
attendance was good.

We iiuderstiitid that H. C. Van
Houten and family will soon remove
from Nnokttne to Seattle.

The new cement walk In front of the
Havings baa aud E. C. Smith's gro-

cery Is now doing service.
Wm. J. Hryau ot Nebraska, replied

to Mr. i'lirlislu's speech on too money
question al Memphis yesterday.

A making rain fell last night and
carlv Hi's fareuoon. It will bo quite
beneficial to the late sown spring grain

Drain Normal School Item: Miss
Emma Withers has lwti quite sick at
the girls' dormitory, but Is much
now.

Dev. M. C. Wire went to Portland
this morulug to ilelivei the uniuial
scriuoil before tho Portland university
tomorrow.

Arthur J Flint, a former student of
university, Is now at Foley Sprlnt'4
Ho Inn leen visiting with the family
of J. A. MoMahou.

C. C. Donovan, irencral paener
atrent of tue Hreat Northern Hailway
veiled lu Kugeae last night. Wo
acknowledge a pleasant call.

Over three hundred applications an?
tiow on llle for positions In the puhlio
schenlsof Portland. Thero are about
one hundred places to till.

Mrs McMuriihey will hava a Hue of
i; r. uadges, pins aud charms in gout
and sliver, also Junior badges. I'.very
r.nduavir should have one.

L. J. Davis, editor of the Uuioii,
Oregon, ltspublioan, expects to attend
the commeiKVinrat oxerclss int the
I'wlverslty of Oregon next month.

Mrs L L Scholl, of Faiimnuu't went
to Halem today to visit with tliP; fam-
ily of her brother, n. H Herrlck, who
Is county surveyor of Marlou county.

The water ulpa cxUmisIoii has la-e-

laid across the tall race east of the eleo
trio light stallou. Ou account of the
mill work has been temporarily ana
ponded.

Tho iirofcstdonat bicycle race at
Junction I'ltv yesterdav was won cast-I-

by Harry Iloldeu. The score of the
base ball game wis; Sprlngtleld 3J,
Eugene 17.

John L. Talt, a ironilnont fanner ef
Creswell, visited Eugene today, lie Is a
devcrslflrd farmer and Is making
money right along notwithstanding
tue hard times.

()i Jnra for (UK) OUI f. t of liiinlmr fur
line lu tmpmving the Oregon Central
t Eastern K. It. have been phuvd with
the mills along the road. The road Is
doing a rushing business.

Jacksonville Times: Uov. U. M.
Whitney, of Eugene, who has been
(alibiing in the initios or Houthern

Oregon more or leas for a number of
years past, Is III this county agalu.

J. II. Cradlubangli lias retired from
the editorship of The Dallea Chronicle.
lie is one nr t lie tr!i;litest writers lu
the state and we hope that his pen-wi- ll

not rematu Idle very long.
F. W. Chausso and wife, of Grants

Pass, ent last night in Eugene. Mr.
Chausstf was formerly publisher of the
Cottage Drove Leader aud Is new the
owner and editor of the Grants Pass
Observer.

ltov P H Diirnett. who lias bveu at
tending the Christian comity
tire meeting at l ieasant Hill, was a
passenger on the lofal this morning
for Haisey, where he' will preach to
morrow.

John Lock, a Chinaman, lias lust
tiled a claim of (294 against Marlon
c eint y, on account of damages by rva-- s

.a of the hop riot of September, 1S!W.
It took John along time to get It
through his head.

"Julian ltapport," who was here
some time ago aud claimed to 1st trav-
eling around His world afoot In the In-

terest of the New York Trihtiue, has
heeu arrested st Flbnurotl fr defraud-
ing (he people.

A blcvcle rider yesterday was threat-
ened ith a beating with a cane by a
certain man. The bicyclist took the

cane away from the individual aud
gave him some good advice which will
prola.iiy be remeints-n.-d- .

While digging in the ditch for the
water lnuiii hear Midgley's pluiiiiiK
mill yesterday one of the bunds, Mr

Itulh found a llfty-cc- piece ol the
duto IS I'). It wus Imbcddeil shout ten
feet In the ground.

Cottage tJrove Leader: Put Jen-
nings, accompanied by a capitalist
Ironi Chicago, went up t Holiemia
Friday. Mr. Jenning Is pushing de-

velopment work In the (loldcnStar,
uud there Is alreudy about tlU.Oi'O
worth of free milling ore in sight.

TheVlekrs Ilhcu, of Heppner, have
been with rulutives near Irv-
ing. They suy that on account of the
unusually dry wculherin that section,
lha' a good muiket will be offered for

Wlllametto vulley potutota In that
0'iiliity this fall.

Jacksonville Times: W W Haines,
proprietor of t ho Eugciiu tannery, was
in Jacksonville yculcrduy. He Informs
us that ho is paying llfty pel ivnt
more for hides this year than last.
One man itskeil him six cents u pound
for the salted article, and he paid it.

Kfb ir Uivlo: J ? p!i i a
well known draughtsman uud civil
engineer of Eugene, li here, and Is

think uir or ire liuif uo a muii oi isouic
las county Willi the assistance of
Co..nty .Surveyor Ih vilon. A map
such as Mr. Koch is capable of making
Is badly needed.

F. A. Falkenburr, head counsul,
Paclllo Jurisdiction, Woodmen of the
World, arrived on the local train tills
mornlim and will deliver an address

the local I id- - Parker's opera
house Monday i'V hk:- Mrs.
burg arrived y ! uiornlng and
will li ild a li- or ladies al the
I. O. O. F. La: o afternoon.

Pacillc Fain. . ( Poi luid: Dr.
Sharpies, of Em m- - b.. nd.s llxlug his
prune drer so tier there, will bo but
littlu need of getting fans lc lorcu the
air through ami over ids fruit. He
has added tweiiie (! to the Hues c.
his drier, making ii sixty fuel of
draught, lflklsd.. - not briiiif the re-

quired results nothing short of a fun
force will do It.

Hnrrisbunr Levluu: Misses Hose
and Laura Coleman who had charge
of the two primary department of the
llarrinburg scliuoU d'.iring the last
term, returned to their home in Eu-
gene on last Haturdav's local. These
ladies have the conlldcnco and love of
tnvir pupils nud the grateful thanks of
their patrons for faithful cllectivo and
moral w ork while in lino of duly.

It sec i r. a that the Oregon pony
whose meat Is to he canned lor export,
was considered pretty lair eating years
igo. lu lvll Mrs. Dr. Whitman, the
wife of. toe mlssionaiy Inn honor of
whom Whitman Coil. re was founded,
wrote 1 1 her diary: "Wo have been
able to get but littlu venison for the
mission, and to feed ours-nci- i and vis-

itors we have b night for fisvl ten wild
horsits from theCayuse Indians."

An exciting scone occurred along the
H. P. track in this city reccutly
says the Albany Democrat of May 17.

A frelgut engine and tender were ap-

proaching tho city when the food in
the tender was discovered in a blaze
with: loo much headway to ho put out
with buckets: sr the cngiuo put on
steam and ran for the Albany tank at
an Immense speed, the Haines of course
Increasing ns the engine Hew along the
track. When the H. P. depot was
passed the scene was mi intensely ex-

citing one, thu entire pile being in
llames, limping up teu or fifteen feet,
causing u heal so great ns to mcll the.
paint ou the tender lu places. The
tank was reached but the train was not
stopiil until It was parsed. Hacking
no, a full si nam was poured on, com-
pletely extinguishing tho flames lu
short order. 0

rtoal Kstate Transfers. 0

' Kiort d tUIIy by Fruits it Assis.n tOisi-an-

W. K. S 4HSOHOIMH, MttlSli.-r- .

COUNTS.

Arthur 8 Fnwer urn) wife to J H

Spicer a tract of land in sec 21 tp lti
r 2 west, 40 aeros; $200.

D U Lakln and wife to (!H Heller
n of ne I, u 1 of sw sou 12 tp 17 a r
7 went, 100 acres; $..iH).

L Hilyou and wife to W P ChiMher
a tract of land In seo 5 tp IS s r 4 w,
I'll acres; $1.

H ilundy aud wife to E Uvard Hun- -

dy a tract of laud In tp Lis rawest,
H2ucrcs; flOOO.

Kl.ftllKXrK.

E A Morgan to Tillie J Morris lot g
blko Morse's tuM; flt'O.

KIHIKNR.

J M Frotik and wife to SiuahE
Adair lot 7 blk 0 .skinner's dotiatl ou;

1060. o o

(iiunl. Mkt .'I

W it kat Hkadep Oct.-- On the VI-til- s

place near Hprlngtleld Is a Hold ef
Fall wheat already headed out. Mr.
Vitus savs he thinks the yield of grain
on lila place will be at least twenty
per wut larger than last year. The
wheat aphis has not attacked the head
ed out grain And ho dees not fe-.- r Us
ravages this year. Ot course the In li- -

cations of good prices niako Mr, Vitus
Jubilant. Things nrv likely to I ooiu
in Lane county lids fall. Mr. V. Ins
already purchased ton theusaud w .I'-a- t

sacks to gather his eivp In.

Passui Away. "Little Pete" the
canary bird that has sang many t eel
songs In the past 1(1 years, to the i ido
of lis keeper, Mrs. J. Lawerei i , of
MonrK'. died Thursday morning, jitter
ttrst singing his charmliikr little so;,
Something wry parculiar aliout 'urn
was that his tall had grown ao!
he could not be kept in a coiumo i

cage, wiiile his little head was as hi I

as the very baldest man.
HKAIHII.

'" Paily Uvanl. May .'I
FoKTHK Easi'. Today's Lebanon

Advance says: "Prof Wilkes leaves
tomorrow for his home In Kans.is. Hi
will soon enter the law school at Ann
Arbor, Michigan. Prof. Wilkts.iaa
nival energy and a strong will, and
will achieve success In trivtn: ig he
undertakes." Mr. Wilkes w - rincl-palj- oi

the Geary school for a 11 ic.

Canapian Pu sio Our A- - lerlcan-Canadia-

will Ih given a ! . to at P.
A. Hlightoh's place, eat oi' Eugene,
atsmt June t'.tli, The Gi'AKt. will give
furthet partl.'ulara in the ucar future.

.NEW FLAG POLE.

It uu lUised at tLe Central School
Or oil nd tills Afternoon.

Dally Guard, Ms; '.'I.

In response to the Invitation Issued
by Principal Hold, quite a number of
friends and putrons of the Eugeue pub-li- e

schools assembled at tho Central
school grounds this afternoon to wit-

ness the raising of the new Hag polo.
The weather was favorable for the oc-

casion and appropriate exercises were
held In connection . ith the raising.

The new pole I red llr, in two sec-

tion spliced together, and is 100 feet
in heighth. It la painted white and
mounted at tho top with a brass ball

tir.aiv ral nd substan- -
M1. B ' J 1 " " "
iini i.nnmrli to stand the storms or
many wiutcrs. The old Hag pole waa
remeved and Ike new ono placed lu
the position occupied by It, the posl-tlo- u

being about thirty fee'.east ol tho
Central building.

The pupil of the Oeary schoid at-

tended the exercises in a body.
At 3 o'clock the pole was carried to

its position, and the task of raising it
began. Props were placed under it
and ropes attached. At thisjuueture
the drum sou n led and tho pupils
marched from the rooms and formed
on tho north tide of the grouuds.

3 The pole was aoon placed andthe
pupils foi ufid close around it. Col. J.
A. Straight was Invited to raise the
Hag. Tho pupils sang "The Hed,
White and Blue," and m they
sang the tlag was unfurled to the
breezes and gently hoisted to the stall
head. As it reached the stall head a
salute was given and then three
cheers to the Ked, White and Blue.

Kbv H L Hoard man next ollcrcd
prifyer after which Mayor Matlock de-

livered a brief addres. A

He v as followed hy Col J A Straight
who made a patriotic speech.

This was followed by a recitation,
"Hed White and Blue," by six pupils.

The exercises closed with the song
"America."

W. k. C Plctiic.

Iiaily Ousnl, May JI.
Just south of Hpringtk-l- ou a little

eminence overlooking the beautiful
Willamette river is the home of Alden
Lawrence. Thither through the kind
invitation of Mrs. Lawrenee the hdios
of the W. It. C. wended their way t ?

enjoy their first outing for the season.
At exactly 8:30o'clock yesterday morn-
ing tho procession formed in McClana-ba- n

avenue, under the escort of Era-
ser's Juvenile Hand (?). Oil arriving
at our (IcKtlnatlun we found that our
kind host and hostess had selected uud
prepared the grouuds for our use, and
there in the delightful shade I f a wide
spreading oak we pitched our tents,
and prepared ourselves for a day of un-

broken rest and pleasure. At noon a
sumptuous repast was spread, to which
ample justice was done.,, Those who
felt equal to tho occasion emhraci d the
opportunity to see the surrounding
country from the summit of Thurston
hill. These who remained at camp
wero refreshed by the sweet strains of
delightful music disKnsehy the hiinib
of accomplished musicians, and as the
sweet notes floated away mingling
with the sons of the birds, all nature
seemed enchautcd, even tho swine
stood enraptured at the scene.

Thus ouded a day long to ie remem-
bered by those present,. J.

Socials.

bully Guard, May 25.

Tho ladies of the Baptist church
gave a very pleasant lawn social at the
home of Mrs Larimer ou Oak street hist
evening. Tlie evening was warm aud
pleasant ana lust suitable for a lawn
social. A largo crowd was lu attend-
ance, lee cream uud cake was served
and a most enjoyable time was bad.
i tils is me nrst lawn social mat nas
been given this season.

As advertise I, the social, 'Venting
upon the Old Camp Ground," was
given at Armory ball last evening by
the rresuyterian church. The i.u- -

gene band furnished music for thu
occasion, playing several airs on the
streets. A good crowd was In attend-
ance and tho social proved tv be a very
pleasant attntr.

OettiuVo Hot. Kiddle Enterprise:
The lady (?) who yesterday called tho
attention of another to our patched
breeches, whereat thev both luiiifhed
so heartily, Is I u formed that a new pair
win be purchased wncu her uusbuud's
bill Is settled, lthasbceuduo nearly
a year. Dou't criticise a printoi j
dress too closely while you are sing
ling mousy due us. I ell your husband
to send us $2.00 and save the cost of a
lawsuit. We need another pair of
pants.

A Wkaltiiy Htrkkt Talker.
Albany Democrat: A. C. Jetl'eris, the
I, .iiiw l.niii.l .Tiiiil1.iiii.n I,. ,...
yesterday, who attracted considerable
attention, Is doing the coast talking ou
street corners and lu tents in tho in
terests of Advcntlsiu. Mr. Jetleris
owns large property In Los Angeles,
and Is wealthy. Mia sons take care of
his property while he gives up to hl.-ido-

on this subject and travels, pav-
ing his own way which he Is abund-
antly able to do. So the Democrat Is
Informed. t

Pally tiuart, May IS.
Biktday Party. Little. Lula

Horn entertained about thirty of her
young friouds at the home of her pa-
rent, Mr aud Mrs Jerry Horn, 011

Seventh street between Olive and
Charlton, this afternoon, It being the
invasion of the 7lli birthday. Games
were played, and the little folks had
a most enjoyable time.

Pally UuarJ, M.iy iV
Hpkcial Thai N. A special train,

conveying It. Koc liter, niaonger ef the
Southern Pacltlo lines In Oiegon, his
broltier aud tmveral ladies, passsed
thiroiigh this0 afternoon on route to
Portland. Mr. Koihler lias been look-
ing over lue llaes as far aouth as Ash-
land. They stopped aboul an hour
and a half In Eugvue.

Pally liuan, il.. .'V

f 16,000 Yct Dkmnmi .nt. The de-
linquent tax lisi of Lai c ii)u ty has
Ik'oii tieailv comploto: iy sheritl
Johnson Hiid his force of,,' deputies.
About 102,t.H) have tieen ct Heeled of
the 1118,000 originally on the Mil,
leaving about fltf,O00Ci7yet u.:pal.l. A

colleetlou cC'.ii ! ring the
hard time.

riowyri. ,

What Is more beautiful than flowers?

The beautiful blooming plan , the
ahrub uud blor-s- njer.-- aru 111. gs

w hich all love to see. They are sug-Be- s

iveofallthat is and gc,d

and high and noble, liiey are pleas-

ing and gratifying to theto the sight
BIllUll

a ml bore In this favored Willamette
vaHev he n . .ot of the Pacilic

Lthe trl to be out.d in the great- -

: .. ..'i ...fi.;. n LVerv variety from

tin. t 'ndti' house plant almost t; tne
semi-tropic- flowering plant aud tree

is readily grown here. A warn

through the streets of Eugene one of

these bright days will reveal them to

you In all the glory and beauty of an
endless aunplv. The neighbors vie

with each oilier to see who can nave
the prettiest yards and the result is

that the enclosures surroiiuding many
of the pleasant homes are transformed
inte veritable paradises of beaut;-- ) and
sweetness. The atmosphere of the
town is pervaded witli the sweet-smellin- g

aroma which arises from these
loveliest of God's gifts. We find them
in our favored clime at all timt s, but
when are they displayed in more uni-

versal grandeur than i.t this season of
the year? The ruse, the pride of Eu-

gene, Is now in tho heightl.J or Its
glory; the little plants of never ending
colors of hrigtues aud Joy are bloom-

ing; the (lowering and fruit trees alike
are clothed lu their preltrM spnni' col-

ors, and those grand maples and oilier
trees have taken ou their densest fol-

iage and in the seclusion of their
branches allorded retreat for the sollg-.tern- .

while the wearv pedestrlau ou
heated days seeks Cateluliy to, walk
iw.io.ni b their kindlv shades.

All Is beautiful out doors now, and
thtvwriter of this ofteu wonders why
more of this beauty and freshness, to
plentiful on all hands, is not trans-
ferred in greater degree to the interior
of churches and other public places
where the people are accustomed to
gather in public assemblage. Enter
the humblest church iu the smalle.si
village in California at any quiet Hun-d- a

v iiiornlna serviccend v:u ill find
the pulpit almost envelocd In

ful evergreens, wnue me wans mm
other convenient places will be dec-

orated with palm leaves and Tiber
shrubs. Al! tUs nerve to Inspire the
visitor with a leclingof freshness mt'.
Joy and elevates his thoughts to pun i
and bettor things.

o "ilicjiie 1'Uiiic.
o
Pally (liia:-!- , May Jl.

A grand bieyclo picnic was held at
Junction City today and tho attend-
ance was very large", Eugene being lib
orally represented 5

The following were the nflleersof
tho day: Hon. H. L. Moorhead presl
dent, aud W. C. Washbumo secretary.

The lolU wing programme was car-
ried out:

Grand Parade 0:4 j.
Music by Hand.
Opening address, 'ilon. Kobt. Clow.
Music by Hand.
Declamation, Miss Minnie Slbbets.
Song, Mrs.' Folsoni. ,
Heading, Miss Minnie Kclley.
Music by Band.
Hecitatioti, Wallace Major.
Song, Mrs. Lonham. n ,
Dcclamalieii, Kit tie Million).
Declamation, Josic Heuham.
Din ner.

afti:i:noox.
Amateur bicycle ratv, ono half mile.

First prize, $10; second, j.". Entrauce
foe, Jl. ii to cuter, 2 start. Ju .lgcs,
Charles Ehrman, Frank Wilkinson.

Ladies' bicycle race, one-hal- f mile.
First prize, $5; sccofid, $2.ov. Judges,
W. C. Washburne, E. U. Lee.

Ball game, cush pri, f 10.

I'rofessionC bicycle race, one-ha- lf

mile. Prize, $li. r Entrancu fee. J2.
Three t- enter, two start. Judges,
Chas. Van Vn.nkiu, Tlios. Millioru.

A band concert will be given from
6:31 to 7:150, aud then the grand May
Day-ba- ll will take place.

Voting Burnett, of Corvallls, won
the amateur bicycle race.

Tlia lie ward Paid.

Tho railroad company, says the Ked
Blurt' People's Cause, has paid to Mrs.
J. J. Bogard the sum of SSOOO, being
the amount of the reward ollored for
the capture of the train robber at
Marysvillo lately, when Bherill Bo-gar- d

was killed, and the money 1ms
becu deposited lu the bank of 11. Kraft
to her credit. r

Slicritl A. J. Bogard and Mr. Hitch-
cock went to Han Francisco Wednes-
day last to arrange tor receiving the
reward. Thursday fort'aoon they pre-
sented their claim A. NT.wneand
ho asked them to call again in the

They did 80 aud a check for
$3000 was promptly niado out and giv-
en thorn.

The railroad company oflors a stand
Ing reward for the arrest and convic-
tion of any person who ords a train
for tho purpose of rob'oery, and the
claim presented was based on this oiler
of the co npany, and on the kllllug of
Mcliuire, eno of the M'irysvtllo train
robbers.

Pally Uaard, Mny

A Rovoii Time. Today's Albany
Herald: The young bovs of the re-
form school, one uamed Hamilton and
the other Cooke, who escaped from
that institution a few days ago, were
captured, in Juliet ion yesterday and
returned to the r;.forru school ou last
night's freight train. They reported
having a rough time, us they got
nothing to cat from tho time they loft
the school until they were captured.
Superintendent Hendricks went up to
Junction for thetu and returned with
them last night.

Lots ok Freight. Harrisburg Re-
view: The freight landed at this point
tor Eugene by the last trlD of tha
steamer Eugene is lurmshlng a good
nil 01 employment for teams. It 'vould
require about forty loads to take this
cargo lorward. The hum iug activity
on Front street duriuir "th
gave that locality an aspect of life not
often noticed niuce the scarcity ofmoney became so prevalent.

PoRTLAXi) RACKs.-Th7Tn- triea at
the Portland races for trotting andpacing is larger than ever .before
SomervilU Pkkar.l have- - enteredtheir Ally Sophie K in the three year
old race, In the district pacing race
an.i n Lie ::lo class. H. B. Miller'sstallion Pathmont will pace jB thc
3S.K) 2:29 and 2:40 races. The running
races will not close until thce' enipe
before the races.

Intercollegiate Field Day.

Saturday, Junn S. is tho date set for
the Intoli ollpgialo Held day of Oregon,
to be held at the Hate fair grounds at
Sab-ill- . It w ill a meeting of the stu-

dents of the cidit tphools of hlghor ed-

ucation iu this stale, the Htato Univer-
sity, Wlllametto L Diversity, Albany
College, P01 Hand University, Mon-mout- h

College, McMlnny llo College,
Agricultura C; lege, and Forest Grove
College. t bo a purely athletic
contest under tho sanction of tho Pa
cific Northwest association of thu
American athletic union, aud the
wheel events under the L. A. W. A
handsome cup will go to tho collegu
scoring tho largest number ot points,
so that Individual remuneration will
be lost sight of in the glory of the col-

lege. This Is tho first occasion of thu
kind w hich has ever been on tho pa.
ci lie coast and a large attendance Is ex-

pected. An excursion will la; run
from Corvallis, Albany, Independence,
Monmouth, and lntermedi .te points,
and a railroad excursion from Port-
land is under advltement, besides
rates to those who attend from other
points. On Friday, Juno 7, In tho

the tennis preliminaries will
be played on Wilson avenue, Halom,
an at the sumo time delegates from
tho different eel leges will be in session
at the Willamette University organiz-
ing an iutercollcglate athletic associa-
tion of Oregon, under which the games
will be played hereafter.

About 30 of the U. of O members
will attend. They are now training
for the occasion, and the contestant,
will be selected in a few days by com
petition.

City Council.

Dally Guard, May 24.
c Council met In adjournod session at
Chambers la..t evening. Present --
mayor, recorder marshal and full
board of councllmen. o

Tho following business was transact-
ed:

An ordinance, to prohibit persons
tying or staking out horses, mules and
cattle in the streets and alleys of the
city ol Eugene. Second reading re-

ferred to judiciary committee.
The dog ordinance objections made

to third reading; laid over under rules.
Petition to prohibit ball playing In

business part of town; refeired to ju-

diciary committee.
Motion to amend ordinance for thc

improvement and repair of sidewalks;
laid on table. o

Petition for sidewalk on the north
side of Flt street between Washing-
ton and Lawrence; reported back by
Chairman Fisher, of the street com-

mittee, and laid 011 table.
An invitation fromJ. V. Geary post,

No. 7, O. A. It, to participate In Ha
observance of Memorial day, rend and
accepted.

The recorder wus authorized to fur-

nish the business men and attorneys
In theoity with a copy of the city I nvs
on application o

The marshal was authorized to place
a telephone In his office in the Harris
block.

On motion adjourned. .

i 0
grange Plculc.

The grangers of Lano county have
decided to hold t' eir annual picnic at
Veatch's grove two miles west of Cot-

tage Grove, on JuneN, 18!lj. There
will be public, Installation of Pomona
Grange otllcers, also declamations, rec-

itations, etc , and puhlio spoakiu.
Hon. David Lubin, of Haeramc:ito, is
expected to deliver nu address, also
Hon. K. P. Boise, of Halem, ami oth-

ers. Everybody cordially Invited to
attend. Come with your baskets well
ailed.

o F. J. Damewood,
John Himpho.n,
Chas. Powem.,

Committee. 0

The Bloomer Qckstion. An ex-

change has this: 'Lie Bible has been
brought to bear on the bloomer cities-tio-

Here is the citation from Deu-

teronomy, chapter 22, verso 5, that is
relied 111011 to knock out the new
dress: "The woman shall nut wear
that which pcrtaineth to a man for
all that do vo are an abomination to
the Lord, thy God." But this Is by ue
means conclusive. There Is no well
meaning man yet heard-- ' of who la.. s

any claim to the bloomer as tho Jew
woman now sports them nor would
ao wear them unless under direct ne-

cessity. We'll have to have something
more pertinent than Deutercjiomy.

Harvesting in Gilliam. Condon
Globe, May 15: It will surprise our
Eastern readers to learn that D. C
Henry, whose excellent farm lies four
miles south of Condon, is cutting wheat
this week with a reaper. Mr. Hoiirv
did not got through cut"ng last fall
when the thresher ouit. work, so he
Just left it till this The grain
Is 10 ust as f od condition now as u
was last fall and will yield Just us

much to tho acre. This seaks vo-

lumes for our mild climate an .1 fertiii.y
of the soil. This Is the choicest por-

tion of the United 'Htat ;.s, t ad coi g

the large amount of vacant laud
yet In this county, the population of

the county ought to be ion times in
great as It is at present.

Hop Report. Waltervillo, N. V.,

Times: Much complaint has been
heard from tho growers reccnty 011

of the many dead hills lu tho
oldest Jards. Many of theso did not
show until after tho yards wore poled
and grubbed. The recent scvero frosts
too, have undoubtedly Injured the
growing vine but what the ultimate
etlcct will be canno ,'iow bo told,

t.. Dally Uiiard, May '.
Machinery Pitrchased. 'I'L'

Eugene Flouring Mill Company pur-

chased their mao'inery this morning
from the A. P. A lis & Co., of Minn-
eapolis, Minn. The machinery is to
be the best made and Is to Is; delivered
In Eugene by June lolli. Thebusino
men of (his city should see that Messrs
Mathews, Suiter and Williams ha"
good patronage. '

Quite a Joke. Salem Statesman:
One of the pleasantries of the late
contest at the state convention
of republican clubs Is the liii"1'
flcation of E. W. Haines of for-
est Grave as a "Free Silver" candidate
for delegate. As a matter ol fact, Mr.
Haines Is a strong auti-fre- e silver ina"
and so Is the man who uoiulnated In"1'
but simply because he was defeated
he I classed by the Portland papers
with the cause for which the defeated
candidates wore supposed to stand.


